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ChaptenVll

Summany
Until necentlythe diagnosisof chordalnuptureof the mitnalvalve
madeduningsurgeryor autopsy.Sinceechowas almost exclusively
potential
correctly
tool to ascertainthe diagnosis
is a
cardiography
questions:
this study was undertakento answeÍ'thefollowing
criteria for the detection
1 . What are the best echocardiographic
of chondalruptureandwhat anethe predictivevalues,the sensitivity and specificityof these criteria?
2 . Can the pnedictivevalues,the sensitivityand the specificityof
criteria be enhancedby includingother
the echocardiographic
non-invasivecritenia?
3 . What other criteria are useful and what are thein values for
makingthe diagnosis?
4. ls chor"dalrupture always associatedwith complaintssevere
enoughto be treated surgicallyon is it possibleto find a groupof
patientswith chordalrupturewith complaintsnot severeenough
for surgicalintenventionand will such patients herewithchange
the acceptedconceptionthat chordalrupture is alwaysa severe
condition?
5 . What anethe possibilitiesfor the pneventionof chordalrupture?
In chapter I the study is introducedwith historicalfindingsconcerningchordalnupture.In chapter ll the complexityof the mitral
anatomyand function and the niskfactors for mitral regurgitation
are reviewed.Sevenalniskfactonsfor chordalnuptuneare knownbut
the incidenceof the so-called"spontaneous"chordalnupturevaries
is usuallyuniformlydescribed
The clinicalpicture
from 0 r,o74.60lo.
and includesa suddenonsetandrapidprogressionof dyspnoeaand
fatigue in a previouslyhealthypatient and the findingof a severe
producingan apicalthrill.
mitral negurgitation,
of the study,the patientsandthe methIn chapterlll the punpose
The presenceof a systolic and/or diastolic
ods ane descnibed.
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flutten of the mitral valvehas beenused as an echocardiognaphic
criterion. From a 9-year"period 68 patients with positive echoor autopsyandwith chordalnupture
criteriawith onwithoutsungeny
form gnoupl. Gt'oupllconsists
autopsy
surgeny
or
duning
diagnosed
patients
who,in the same period,undenof a randomchoiceof 3O
went mitral valvesungeryfor predominantmitral regungitation.
critenionof a systolicand/or diastolic
For the echocardiographic
flutter we assesseda sensitivityof 97olo,a specificityof 92o/o,a
predictivevaluefor chondalruptuneof the presenceof sucha flutter
of 860/oand a pnedictivevalueof the absenceof 9Bo/o.In 53 patienrs
a causefon the chordalnupturecouldbe foundand this was not
possiblein 15 patients.Hypertensionand an oldenage,however,
wenefound to be more frequent in this latten group.
Endocarditiswas shown to be a very senioust"iskfactor. Dyspnoeaand palpitationswenethe majonsymptomsin both groups.
Themeandurationof complaintswas 3.2*5.3 yearsfor gnoupI and
andchest
5.7t5.O yearsfor"groupll.Basedon physicalexamination
X-rays chordalrupturewas suspectedin lessthan 1 ,/3 of the patients.The apicalthnill,foundin 67.4oloof the patientswith chondal
aidfor the diagrupture,was provedto be an importantadditional
the
nosis.The murmunwas alwaysloud.Duningphonocardiognaphy
andthe murmur
shapewas nearlyalwayscrescendo-decnescendo
neconded
in the mid fnequencies.
The electrowas predominantly
pressure
limited
value
as
were
measurements
was
of
candiogram
Cine-angiocardiography
was useful
duningcardiaccathetenization.
fon assessingthe diagnosisand sevenityof mitral negurgitation.
In chapter Vl the conclusionsare descnibed.The "classical"
pictuneof chordalnuptuneis conrectbut a dunationof complaintsof
less than a weekwas foundin only 14.7oloof our patients.Eightof
the others had a meandurationof
our patientshad no complaints,
complaintsof severalyeans.A sinusrhythm was monefrequently
was onlyfoundin gnoupI patfoundin gnoupI and atrial fibrillation
ients olderthan 56 yeansof age.
is the best diagnostictool to establishthe
Echocardiognaphy
The patientshistory is of little help.A loudmid- and low
diagnosis.
murmur with a thrill stnongly
fnequentcnescendo-decrescendo
The other routinecardiological
techniques
favoursthe diagnosis.
can be usefulbut noneof them can pnovethe diagnosis.
1C.4

In most patients with a "spontaneous"chordalrupture hypertension might be a contributingfactor for the developmentof it.
for endocarditismay reducethe risk of
An adequatepnophylaxis
oldermen,with a mitralregurgchordalrupture.Patients,especially
itation en hypertensionneeda carefulantihypertensivetreatment
to reduce the niskof chordalnuptune.
We used the severity of complaintsas the only indicationfor
surgery.Mitral valve nepairwas not feasiblein all but two of our
patients,This may indicatethat we operatetoo late for mitnalvalve
repair which is most likelythe optimal technique.
The low incidenceafter valve replacementof thrombo-embolic
complicationsand of valvefailune(two patients)in our study andthe
qualityof the prosthesison the onehandandthe incidence
impnoved
of recurrent mitral negurgitationafter repair on the other hand
justify our policyof treatment.
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